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THE HERALD 'DO YOU WANT

Creates tuiineit because ef its knmn Tb reach the public thrtmgh a fire- -

large circulation and renders rich fressive, dtgmfiea, intnttitiat journal
results to its advertisers.

use the IIEKALD columns.
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THIS QUEEN

J. P. WILLIAMS & SON,
I 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

Stiff Hat Inducements.- -

We have made preparations
to sell our line of High Grade Celebrated Hats at the
following bargain-seeke- rs prices. They will draw the dollar from your
pocket when we offer you a hand made stiff hat in black and brown at
$1.00. There ate lots of $1.00 hats sold in town, but none can equal
ours in quality and price.

.... Wo aro selling our $2.50 and J3.00 hats at cut prices.

AT THT mm -
UP-TO-DA-

TE HAT
1 5 Bast Centre ,Gtroot.

Only Barber Supply House

We handle Wolf Bros., Pittsburg, goods which
are reliable in every sense of the word. We can
save you shipping expenses and still sell you as
cheap as if you were buying direct from the
house, making it a doubly profitable transaction.

Everything in the Tonsorial Line Constantly
on Hand.

W. G. DUSTO'S
(Ferguson House Block.) BARBER SHOP,

-- OP-

Only $22.52- -

Baby Coaches
At Factor) Prices to Reduce Stock,

STORE,

iM

in the County. .

23 South Jardln St.,
Pa.

CREAMERY BUTTER.

in Mustard,

SARDINES in Oil,

SARDINES, Spiced.

of Shirtwaists.
For the next two weeks a reduction of 25 per cent,
will be made to clean out the stock. Also bargains
in Remnants of

LAWHS, WHITE GOODS s

I , I PRIPF'C;I
North Main St.,

Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

AND DECORATING!

PAPERS.--

H. Snyder,

Sewing Machines

Special Ladies'

DIMS, CARPETS.

EXCELLENCE

PAINTING

WALL
Thomas

Conveniences Delicacies
FOR THE PICNIC SEASON- -

Deviled Meats, Potted Ham and Tongue,

Chipped Beef, Chipped Lebanon Bologna.

CHEESE
Cream Cheese, Pine Apple Cheese,

Sportsman and Club House Cheese.

FRESH DAIRY AND

PICKLES, OLIVES,
PICKLED ONIONS,

MIXED PICKLES,
CHOW CHOW,

SPICED OYSTERS,
GERKINS, SALMON.

Shenandoah,

SARDINES

KIPPERED HERRING,
BONELESS HERRING.

Sale

IS,

popularity

CLAM CHOWDER and SOUPS.
BAKED BEANS Plainand in Tomato Sauce.

ORANGES AND LEMONS Fresh Stock.

At KEITER'S.

STATE DELEGATES.

Tlio Cnnt out hi tlin 1'lrst mid Fourth Dis-

trict
The first political skirmish in tlie Itepub-llon- ii

ranks will take place morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock, In the four Legislative dis-
trict of tlio county. Tlio First district con-

vention will lie liolil In Kaler's hall, In the
oporn house building, Mahanoy City; the
Second at Ashland; the Third at Tmnnqun,
and the Fourth at l'otlsvllle. Knoh dis-
trict convention will elect delegates to tho
stato convention, which meets In Harrlsburg
on tho 20th Inst.

In the First district Is the most interest
centered, whero Senator John J. Coyle and

Joseph Wyatt nro opposed
by George Brill, of Delano, and O. T.
Straughn, of town. The lines nro pretty
closely drawn and each side have their friends
at work in the closing hours of the canvas.
This morning's Minors' Journal, speaking of
this contest, gives a pretty clear statement of
the status of the fight, as follows : "The
fight for state delegato in the First legisla-
tive district is still raging. Tho friends of
Straughn and Drill claim their election by a
handsome, majority. Tho friends ' of State
Senator Coylo and Wyatt
are also making claim that they will pull
through but by a close margin. From in-

formation received at a Into hour last night
we aro led to believe that tlio delegates from
that district will certainly ho for Charlos
Straughn and George Brill."

In tho Second district there is llttlo excito-nie-

and it Is conceded that George Patter-011- ,
of Ashland, will be tlio delegate to the

state convention.
There is a lively contest in tho Third dis-

trict, with flvo candidates in tho field. Only
ono delegate is to bo olocted . ,

Like the First district, tho Fourth has a
battle royal In n contest between tho Quay
and anti-Qua- forcos. Tho candidates of tho
latter faction are : James Muir, of i'ottaville;
S. A. Loscb, Schuylkill Haven; William
Moore, Tremont, and 'Squire J. J. Edwards,
or St. Clair. Those who will carry the Quay-Penros-

banner in this contest aro Hon. C.
N. Brumra, of MinersvLle ; Frank Moore, of
1'ottsviIIo ; Daniel Mcssnor, of Tower City ;
Isaac Loeli, Sclitiylkill Haven, and John F
Finney, Pottsvlllo. This district is entitled
to four delegates, and it is a question of doubt
as to who will win. Thore aro any number
of combinations being made, which compli
cates matter.

Jllckert's Cafe,
Our freo lunch will consist of fish

cakes. Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes
morning.

Hurst In Trouble.
Tim Hurst, of Ashland, isiusorioustroublo

in the West. A dispatch from Cincinnati
says: John Cartuyvcllos, tho fireman who
was struck on tho head with a beer glass on
Wednesday by Umpire Tim Hurst, durine a
game between Cincinnati and Fittsburg.Js
reported y to be in a critical condition.
A charge of assault had beon made against
Hurst and ho was rcloased on n bond of $300.
A now affidavit wil! now bo filed, charging
assault with intent to kill, and Hurst, who
has gono to St. Louis, will bo
there and brought back here to answor the
now charge.

Authorized Agent.
Mr. H. L. Jones, of Shenandoah, is our

duly authorized ngent to sell our flour in
Shenandoah and surrounding towns, and to
do all collecting for same.

J. B. Kesteu and Son.
Mainville, Pa., Aug. S, 1807.

Sociable Lnst Night.
Tho homo of Miss Mariraret Ilrnnnnn nn

South Muin street, was invaded by an ex-
ceptionally large uumbor of her friends, who
had accepted an Invitation to partake of her
nospitanty, tho enure house was illumi-
nated to accommodate tho lnrgo gathering.
Vocal and instrumental mnsie wn, Hi
dominating feature of tho event. Dancing
was also Indulged In. At eleven o'clock n
luncheon was served. The festivities wore
kept up until a lato honr, when the guests
departed, congratulating the 'hostess upon
her generosity and kind treatmont.

Colllorles Suspend.
Ordors wero issued to-- d av to Rllanpnil finnin- -

tious at tho P. & It. collieries They
will resume uoxt Monday.

Car llobber Caught.
John McCloskev. of Contmlln woo dui.j

at that place by the C. & I. police yesterday
for stealing a number nf lint Di.t.1nA.i w
M. Rigbter at Mf. from n L. V. It. It!
ireigiu car at Contralla on May 22nd, last.

Toll Into u Breach,
Thomas Whltaker, a 14 year old lad resid-

ing at St. Nicholas, fell into a mlno brench
yesterday wbllo hunting for n cow. He was
pulled out of the breach with tho aid of
ropes. Ho was bruised by hU fall, but not

serioy.

Women Qunvrul.
Meckalcna Yanzelsky prosecuted Eva Stan- -

tatava on a charge of uufsanco befuro Justice
Toomey last night. Eva furnished $800 bail
and then prosecuted Meckalena and the
lattor's husband before Justice Shoemaker
on a charge of assault and battery, in which
case bail was also furnished. The women in-
dulged considerably in "casting ud" in tho
Justices' offices and it was with difficulty that
they were prevented from clawing each otlior.

ltldes it Fuust Vhcel.
Our bicycle enthusiast, V. H. Kerslake,

was (in (he streets last evening, mounted
on a brand new kgh-grad- e bicycle. It is
from the Fuust bioycle works, at Braudou- -

Ville, of whose make a number are already
being ridden about town. Mr. Kerslake be
lieves in home patronage.

Obituary.
Jeromo. infant son of Councilman Daniel

Coakley, died this morning from obolera In
fantum. The child was ten weeks old. The
funeral will take place from the family resi-
dence on East Coal street, at o'clock Sunday
afternoon. Interment In the Annunciation
cemetery.

Jixuillllilllg Hoard Meeting.
The Miners' Examining Board will meet

on Saturday, August 7th, at 3:00 p. m., nt
No. 18 West Lloyd street, for the purpose of
issuing certificates to all who apply und
answer the required questions.

jaunt It. Hkmk, Sec'y.

Successful 1'lculo
The pienio of the Prlmitivo Methodist

Sunday school was held at Lakeside y

and was attended by near four huudred
people.

Killed Cows.,
Two cows were killed on the Lehigh

Valley railroad, near Ceutrulla, last night. -

Fertilizers.
Telephone to M. Ulrloh & Son, Ashland,

Pa., when you have a dead animal. They
will haul it away at short notice, free of
charge.

Ask your grocer for toe "Royal Patent"
flour, and take uo other brand. It is thebest
flour made.

GOUflGIIi

SESSION I

The Regular Meetlnjr Htld Last Night

a Lengthy one.

NO ACTION ON ELECTRIC LIGHT !

The LakeBldo Electric Railway Company
Must Begin to Raise Its Track Within

Ten Days, or Us Oars Will be
Stopped at the Borough

Line.

A regular meeting of the Borough Council
was held last evening with nil the members
in attendance. Councilman Reese served as
chairman of the meeting, as It was lato when
President Stmughn arrived, Mr. Nelswender,
who was chosen to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of T. J. Jaines, answered roll
vail and Mr. McOulre asked If the new mem-
ber had qualified. The Chief Burgess re-
plied that he administered the oaths of office
to tho new Councilman and High Constable
Dovcrs.

The electric light question was not up for
discussion, but echoes of Flying's stone wall
wero resurrected. Michael Graham stated
that the people affected were tired of waiting
for a decision from tho eodrt and would liko
Council to do something ta hurry it, as they
havo claims for damages to make and cannot
proceed until tho court decides who is re-
sponsible for the condition of nll'airs. Ho
also stated that bis collars had again been
Hooded and several of his tenants had
threatened to leave his properties. Should
thoy do this ho would low at least $05 a
tnontu.

Frank B.ilshanlck and Mike Pribula spoko
in the same strain and tho Oouncilmeu dis-
cussed tho matter, after wiiieh it was decided
that the Borough Solicitor be Instructed to
communicate with Judgo Lyon to see if an
curly decision in tlio case of Flynn against
tho borough can be secured.

John Canflcld, representing Swift A Co.,
stated that wished to improve
us iiiarKei on uentre and Bowers streets and
asked permission to occupy a part of the
lavement on the west side or the street
about 00 Act long and 0 feet wldo. This
sldo of tlio street, ho said, is never used by
tho public and a part of it is already occu-
pied by citizens. Tho company would agree
to remove the building wherievor Council
should demand.

Tho oxporience Council has had witli J. J.
Fianoy in connection with tho part of Oak
street whlclsonio Councllmen thought somo
years ago would, never ho of use to tho
borough proved a handicap to Mr. Canflold
aud tho request was refused, tjio sentiment
being that Council has no rlgfjt to glvo up
any public property to individual use.

Tho Chief Burgoss asked thift tho laying
of a crossing at Lloyd and Bowora street ho
hurried, so that pavements and gutters mav
be laid.

Mr. James reported that the oloctrle rail-
way companies had been notified to pay tho
taxes due on their cars.

Mr. James aroso on a question of nrivilnen
and stated that tho Health Officer had told
two citizens on South Main street that Mr.
James had instructed tho officer to compol
incm to put in sewerage. Mr. Jamos wauted
it distinctly understood that ho eavo no
instructions and that in reporllng tho nuis-
ances on South Main strcot ho had no
roferenco whatever to tho McN'ealls and
Tiemey properties, hut to the Lehigh Valloy
property anu two saloons there.

It was decided to employ a Pottsvlllo naver
at $8 per day to repair tho paved portion of
South Main street.

Mr. Tiorncy was granted permission to
ruu a sewer line under Main street and to
connect with tho public sewer running down
ropiar street. This action was taken on
recommendation by Mr. Boohm and motion
of Mr. James.

Tho matter of eomnollluE the lowering of
tho Lakoslde Railway track on East Centre
street was up again and upon motion of Mr.
James it was decided that if tho company
doos not lower tho track within ton days the
uorougn solicitor go Into court aud nrocure
an injunction restraining tho company from
running cars into tho borough. Tho Chief
Burges3 said ho had already given ton days'
notice and thought tho steps shoqld be taken
at once, but tho motion prevailed.

Jlr. Uoakley complained that the culvert at
tho corner of Coal aud White streets was not
largo enough to tako tho flow of water and
pavements in that vicinity wero covered with
mud by reason of the defect. It was decided
to put a largo pipo thero.

On motion of Mr. James It was decided
that the north side of Laurel street, between
Jardlu and West, bo cut down to grade.

Mr. imglort said a crosslnc was needed at
Cherry and Catherine streets.. Referred to
the street committee.

Mr. Reese said tlio bridge at the west end
of Centre street needed repairs and Mr. Lally
called attention to the East Centre street
bridge being blocked.

Mr. Reeso reported that tho iiow sliut-o- u

nozsles had been tested and were very satis-
factory, and that tho fire plug at the comer
of Main and Cherry streets was not iu a
serviceable condition.

The purchase of 21 firo police and 30 special
police badges and a section of hose for the
Rescue II. & L. Co. was authorized.

Mr. lirennan stated that the Borough Sur
veyor had announced that he would not be a
candidate for as lie had too much
other business to look after.

On motion of Mr. Stmughn It was decided
to elect nsnrvoyor at tie next regular meet-
ing.

It was decided to secure bids for a brick or
flag pavement at the entrance to the loekup.

The Construction committee was Instructed
to seeure bids for placing the tower ou the
Borough building in safe condition, The
supports of the tower are lieoonilng twisted
on account of tlio vibration caused by the
ringing of the fire alarm bell.

Mr. Coakley stated that the bond had been
received from the Solicitor to be executed by
J. J. Franey aud also the notices to lie served
on the Commercial Eleetrle Light Company,
prohibiting the plnciug of boilers under
Plum alley and Oak street, aud the matters
would be attended to.

Borough Solicitor Pomeroy stated that to
have the bond legally executed it will be
necessary to nave the directors of tlio Com-
mercial Electric Light Company meet and
authorise the act. Iu default of this the
bond would be of uo legal value.

Mr. James said there wero several nubances
in the town and he didn't see the wisdom of
paying flO a month to a Health Officer and
not have nuisances abated. The Solicitor
took a hand iu the discussion that followed
and said that the Borough Council, so far as
public nuisances are concerned, except iu
In eases of a very peculiar character,
is relieved of all uuuwneea in tlid
borough. They are under the specific di

rection of the Board of Health, which de-
rives its power from the mine source tho
Council gets its power the Legislators. The
Board Is the Council's appointee, but not It
servant. If the Board does not dlsohargo Its
duty it Is not the fault of the Borough Coun
cil. There may be certain oases where, if
t ne iioam won't Mt, the Council should, but
there is no responsibility on Council so far as
arts of the Hoard of Health are concerned.
Let the Board of Health sbooliler Ita own re-
sponsibilities aud the Council do likewise.

Mr. Straughn said the trouble was that the
people don't look nt toe matter in that light
and don't place the responsibility where it
belongs,. If thore lie any nuisance In regard
to the sanitary condition of the borough,
Council is always held responsible, yet the
Solicitor states clearly that the matters are In
the province of the Board he therefore moved
that the secretary be instructed to draw the
attention of the Board of Health to the
nuisances complained of and request that
the Board instruct the Health Officer to
abate them at once. The motion was carried.
The places designated in the complaint were:
The extreme end of West Coal street, ex-
treme ends of Sou'h Jnrdin and South West
streets, West Centre street, near the Greek
church, west end of Strawberry alley and a
cess pool corner StMwberry alley and Gilbert
streets.

It was decided that a water pipe be
laid from the comer of Catherine street and
Jnneberrv alley, east on the alley 260 feet.

A bill of fS.M for repairing a fire plug at
Centre and Bowers streets, was laid over and
led to a discussion of tho right of pcoplo to
use water and firo plugs to clean out cess
pools. An ordinance wat read showing that
there is a flue of $28 for using a plug without
authority nnd the Water Committee was In
structed to prepare regulations govorning tho
use of water.

Tho same committee was instructed to get
n blue print of the property purchased from
W. L. Torbort and also a writteu agreement
from C. E. Titmau in connection with the
fire plug which he has requested Council to
leavo undisturbed at tho oomor of Main and
Centre streets.

Smith's Cnlo.
Oyster soup, free,

Itatlrnnil Shop Worklnc Will Tlino.
Pnckerton, Pa., Aug. C The Lehigh

Valley shopa at this place are work-
ing six days a, week and ten hours a
day for the flrat time In over a year.
The niBh is due to the recent burning
of the storekeepers' department. The
large quantity of railroad supplies then
destroyed Ib mlng replaced, and much
of it will be made at the shops hpre.
The blncltn infth and machine shop de-
partments have orders sufficient to keep
them running; full time for the remain-
der of the year at least.

I'ooullnr Dentli by Lightning Stroho.
Ilnzleton, Pa., Aug. C. Lightning

killed Andrew Iluloakl, of Eckley, In a
peculiar manner. During the thunder
storm Htiloskl went upstairs and sat
by the window. A bolt of lightning
Btruck the window sill, tearing a por-
tion of it away nnd passing over the
man's side. He fell to the floor a
corpse. His side was but slightly burn-
ed.

JTelswonder's, Cor. Sfnln iml Conl Sts.
Oyster soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.
Moals sorved nt all hours.

1. O. S. or A. Prizes.
Tlio commandory general of tho P. O. S.

of A., ban offered the following prizes for tho
parade to bo held in Reading when the Na
tional and Stato conventions nro held, the
week commencing Monday, Aug. 23d : First
prize, $100 in gold, to tho commandory most
proiiclont in drilling; second ptizo, flO In
gold to tlio second best drilled coinmaudery
in line ; third prize, a silk parade flair valued
at $40 to tho commandory havinc the larcest
number of men in line ; fourth prize, set of
lino nags to tlio coinmaudery coming tlio
greatest distance with not loss than 24 mem
bers. Major Wallace (J use of Tamaqua, has
ueen selected as ono of tho Judges.

Found at Lost.
Tho cheapest shoo store in town to buy

shoos. That is what tho people say thatbought from us. Wo invite the public to
come and see our fine line of shoes, and get
me ueueut oi prices which suit tho times. W
.In l..tBnnc, l 1 t ,,1. ....i.,um in a uusiiiusH iiko way. All shoes
bought of us wo wnrrunt satisfactory wear
or wo reiunu you me monoy.

Shut's Nuw Shqhb Stoiib.
IT North Main St.

Knmlrlck House Free Lunch.
Oyster soup will be served, free, to all

patrons

I'utrlotlo Aleetlng.
Lieut. W. Reinert and wife extend a hearty

invitation to all to attend tho patriotic meet-
ing on Saturday, August 7th, at 8 p. m.,
whioh will lie conducted by Revs. Uccbuor
aud Mooro, in Wilkinson's hall. A special
invitation is oxtended the Grand Army,
P. 0. S. of A., and Jr. O. U. A. M.

For Runt. Two dwellings on West Cherry
street, Apply at 10 South Jardin street.

Asked For u NewTrlnl.
o Ryun yesterday filled with the

Prothonotary the reasons for n new trial in
the ease of the City of Philadelphia, trustee
of the Qirard estate, vs. George W. Broad us.
Tills is the famous land case whioh ended
in a venlict for the plaintiff, and in which
the Yost heirs are Interested.

At Kepchlushl's Areuile Onfe.
poodle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

Miners on u Strike,
Yestorday about thirty miners employed

in a gaugway at the Lytle colliery, near
Mluersvilie, struck for higher wages. Other
portlous of the colliery are working.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great leavening strength
and healtlifuhieim Anaurm the food against
alum and all forms of adulteration common to
tk cheap brands.

BOVAL SAKItdi POWDEB CO, NKW YORK

jwiNEHs i
The Agitation Still Progressing

Favorably.

MANY FAMILIES ARE IN WANT

The Governor la Keeping Posted on the
State of AfTalrs-Oolo- red Labor May be

Imported-Evletl- on of Strikers
From Company nouses.

Plttsburar. Aug. 8. Out of the 1000
strikers who camped at Turtle Creek
last Saturday barely WO now remain
at Camp Determination. In addition
to the large number of men who were
turned out of camp and out oft from
the free lunch distribution yesterday
many were drafted to Plum Creek,
where the streat struggle for supremacy
between the strikers and the tfew York
and Cleveland Qas Coal company will
be carried on.

At Turtle and Sandy Creeks the strik-
ers have practically won. Turtle Creek
mine, known as No. 4, Is closed down
as tight aa the strikers can ever hope
to close it by their present peaceful
means of agitation. It Is true that a
few men are still at work in the pit
but they nre not putting out any coal.
The same holds good at Sandy Creek,
lleports from Plum Creek are compli-
cating. Superintendent DeArmitt, It Is
snld, claims that 265 men are still work-
ing, while the strikers say they counted
hut SO going Into the pit.

The deputies at Plum Creek are hav-
ing a hard time, many are complain-
ing and a number have resigned. There
Is no such thing as uninterrupted rest
for the deputies. They are up from
daylight until long after the sun has
set. They are under a constant strain.
All the mines are connected by private
telegraph and telephone wires, and
every stranger or body of strangers
moving along the highway is immedi-
ately reported to the nearest office by
scouts, and the foremen or managers
of all the pits get notice. At the point
upon which any march thus reported
seema to be directed there is a stir
ninong- the deputies. As these march-
es are matters of almost dally occur-
rence, day and night, in all directions,
the. deputies are In a state of appre-
hension nnd activity. There nre 76
deputies on duty here, and it is stated
that the number will not be decreased
for the present.

Early yesterday morning Superin-
tendent Samuel DeArmitt had a brush
with the marchers. They were on the
march, and as ho approached they
opened ranks for him to pass througli.
When they neared the end ot tho fancy colored tods, solid black or

Into the t n t. -- T. Tleading road he
stopped them, saying tho road was the
private property of the Now York and
Cleveland Gas Coal company. The men
held a consultation and concluded to
march on, which they did. DeArmitt
marched with them, them
with arrest, but no arrests were made.

It became rumored among the camp
ers yesterday that President W. P. De-
Armitt had made to
bring 300 colored men to the mines
from Virginia, and that they would be
here oy tomorrow.

"Citizens of the South Side who are
in sympathy with the striking coal
miners undertook In a novel way yes-
terday to secure of pro-
visions from the merchants of the
South Side, to be sent to the commis
sary of the miners' camos.
A local band wbb cfjaged, together
wiiu several laree' express wagons,
and a procession headed by a stand of
the national colors was formed. The
band played patriotic music and slowly
moved up Carson street, stopping at
each corner. The merchants all along
the route came forward with liberal

of everything needed, and
soon the wagons wero filled. At the
south side market liberal oontribu
tions of vegetables were placed on the
wagons.

The miners' families along the
valley are reported to be

wanting the necessities of life. Desti-
tution is prevalent at every

and hundreds of families have
not had enough to eat for several days
At City a soup house has
been started and a committee appoint-
ed to solicit

Miners' day closed in this city by a
meeting on Duquesne wharf, where a
large crowd of from 8,000 to 10,000 peo-
ple assembled to hear liilgeue V. Debs
and several local speaker make ad-
dresses. The sneakers were given a
hearty reception, and the sentiments
expressed were loudly cheered.

It Is learned positively that Governor
Hastings has had men in the Turtle
Creek region for two weeks past to
keep him posted on the condition of the
strike. Paotory Inspector Campliell has
been the chief lieutenant of the execu-
tive in this work. Colonels Logan and

of the general staff, have
also been over the field and will make
their report to the governor. It Is safe
to say that they will say the National
Guard Is not needed at this time.

Eviction of strikers from company
houses was bigun yesterday by the
New York an Cleveland Gaa Coal
company. A house to bouse canvass
Is being made and when a miner an-
nounces to the company official that
he Is on strike tho notice to quit the
premises In Ave days is served. This
move of the company Is creating con-
siderable among the men.

I'rlRlitnil Slouirliti - by Artillery l'li-e- .

London, Aug. S. The Evening News
publishes a letter from a Calcutta vol-
unteer saying that during the recent
rioting thore the artillery fired point
blank at a mob of 5,000 mill Tstnda, who
were marching to Join tho rioters. Fif-
teen bundled of the natives were killed.

Child Veil Into un OuthoiiHo Vault.
Scrantnn, V . Aug. 6. The

son of Oscar Price, a rail-
road brakeman, of this city, was killed
yesterday by fulling into an outhouse
vault. It iequiu-- 16 minutes to rescue
the child, who was alive when found,
but could not be

When bilious or costive, est a Cuoarets
candy catliaHln. cure 10c, 26c

w

roailiUi
Murraysville

threatening

arrangements

contributions

department

contributions

la

mining-hamle- t

Monongahela

subscriptions.

McCandleaa,

apprehension

resuscitated.

guaranteed,

Come and see the monster
crock, 30 gallons, the largest
ever brought to Shenandoah.

BEE-HIV- E

29 SOUTH MAIN STREET.
Near Post Office.

MID-SUMM-
ER

ANNOUNCEMENT.

AUGUST x SALES.

SILKS.
Wc are proud of our silk department. It

keeps growing all the time and contains the
most fashionable and patterns and
colors. Among our arrest collection r sum
mer Silks are printed India and Fiench
Foulard, in rare designs and colorings. Beau-
tiful figured Taffeta Silk the pretty com
bmation of colors. Black and Navy India
China Silks with white sts and small figure.
Fancy Maids and Fancy striped, plain ami
Changeable TalTcta, all in the latest coloring-- ,

of Purple, Cardinal, Green, Blue, Violet
Heliotrope and White. '

HOSIERY.
Walk through our Hosiery department.

Larry 1.1 your mind what goods of the same
quality would cost elsewhere and then noticeour
. prices, vou will mm. in ii.. i...... ...

', - '.-- iuiiliumuIIlat ours is the store for your Hnsierv sho
ping. Lad.es' Lisle Thread Hose, ribbed adfancy stripped. Richelieu Ribbed Lisle Thread
!!PS,e'oa!" an1 blacks' Ex,ra Vine Cotton Hose
lllgh-bnlice- d Ilwllnml lll,l.t.l :.. r...

iwiouaucs.

. F. GILL,
MAIN STREET. U01D STREET.

Olio liny Kxcurslnu.
To accommodate those whose timo is

limited and cannot spare more than one dayforatripto Atlantic City, the Philadelphia,
and Reading Railway Company will run a
one-da- y oxclirsiou ou Suudny, August nth,
leaving Shenandoah at 2:10 a. m. and Philal
delphla, Chestnut street wharf, at 8:00 a.m.
Returning train will leimi Atlantic City at 7
p. m. thus nllbrding a d.iy at the shore. Fare
for round trip only $2.75. From piesent
indications u largo crowd wi'l avail them-
selves of the ail vantage tlm offered. it

flood Chanra Kor lAvv llimlneHg Mini.
Best location ill Mt. lUrmel. Store room

aud dwelling for reut. A l ire stock of
novelties, glassware aud clriuware can bo
bought at a sieriiice. I'ovwssiou given im-
mediately. For further information apply atIIekald oftlee or John R. Dolbin, Mt
Carniel, Pa.

Uei'ilx ltemi-ileil- .

Oliauncey S. Brown atrur. n w it ni.tet al., premises in Rush 'tWnaM.. . t.,.i.Christ, by heirs, to Daniel Ehy, premises in
1 inegrove Township ; Susan J. Slllyman et al.to Jas, A. Archibald, promises in PottevllleMargaret Duffy, et al. to Annie E. Barronlot in Palo Alto; J. F. Schapirkotter et ux'
to Margaiet Dully, t al.. premises in PaloAlto; John Jones, Sr., et al., to Margaret
Coyle et vir., premises in Mahanoy City-Uia-

P. Selders to Terrenoe Cavauaugh
in premises in Pottaville.

DIE OUtlTE PMIfJliY.

When your fiieud writes vou
a letter, he or she tells you the
newt. We have news for you,
Hw of importance. It is
the news of our low prices iu

s GROCERIES.
There is no more welcome
mission than the one which
points the way to economy
and comfort. We offer both.
There is uo gateway for mis-
take.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
5 boutu Alain Street.

C5pet Sweepers
$2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50.

If your old one don't sweep, bring it around.
IHurliapk U needs a new brush.

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE,
10 S.'Jardln Street.

hi


